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W e propose a phenom enologicalm odelthat accounts for the history e�ects observed in ac sus-

ceptibility m easurem ents in YBa2Cu3O 7 single crystals [Phys. Rev. Lett. 84,4200 (2000) and

Phys. Rev. Lett. 86,504 (2001)]. Centralto the m odelis the assum ption that the penetrating

ac m agnetic �eld m odi�esthe vortex lattice m obility,trapping di�erentrobustdynam icalstatesin

di�erentregionsofthesam ple.W ediscussin detailon theresponse ofthesuperconductorto an ac

m agnetic �eld when thevortex lattice m obility isnotuniform inside thesam ple.W e begin with an

analyticaldescription fora sim ple geom etry (slab)and then we perform num ericalcalculations for

a strip in a transverse m agnetic �eld which include relaxation e�ects. In calculations,the vortex

system isassum ed to coexistin di�erentpinning regim es.Thevortex behaviorin theregionswhere

theinduced currentdensity jhasbeen alwaysbelow a given threshold (j
>
c )isdescribed by an elastic

Cam pbell-like regim e (ora criticalstate regim e with localhigh criticalcurrentdensity,j
>
c ).W hen

theVS isshaken by sym m etrical(e.g.sinusoidal)ac�elds,thecriticalcurrentdensity ism odi�ed to

j
<
c < j

>
c atregionswherevorticeshavebeen forced to oscillate by a currentdensity largerthan j

>
c .

Experim entally,an initialstatewith high criticalcurrentdensity (j
>
c )can beobtained by zero �eld

cooling,�eld cooling (with no applied ac�eld)orby shakingthevortex latticewith an asym m etrical

(e.g. sawtooth) �eld. W e com pare our calculations with experim entalac susceptibility results in

YBa2Cu3O 7 single crystals.

PACS num bers:74.60. G e,74.60. Jg

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The com petition between vortex-vortex interactions

and random nessdeterm inetheelectrom agneticresponse

oftype-IIsuperconductorsin the m ixed state.1 The in-

teraction between vorticesfavorsan ordered vortex lat-

tice(VL)thatopposesthedisorderarising from random

pinning centersand tem perature.Thecom bined e�ectof

theseinteractionsleadstoagreatvariety ofcollectivebe-

haviors,m aking the VL a paradigm aticsystem to study

an elasticobjectin a disordered environm ent.2

The rich static phasesofvortex m atterin high Tc su-

perconductors have drawn a great dealofattention in

the past,1,3,4 butrecently,m uch e�orthasbeen directed

towards understanding vortex lattice dynam ics both in

low and high Tc m aterials.Though detailsare notcom -

pletely understood,consensushasbeen reached thatthe

nucleation and annihilation ofdefects(e.g.,dislocations)

in the VL m ightplay a m ajorrole in itsresponse to an

applied force.5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16 Reproduciblestates

with distinct m obilities have been observed,and it has

been argued thatthisreectsdistinctdegreesoftopolog-

icalorderoftheVL:a defectiveVL would interactm ore

e�ciently with pinning centersthan an ordered one be-

cause ofa reduction in its e�ective shear m odulus. In

particular,severalexperim entshaverevealed that,in cer-

tain conditions,an acm agnetic�eld oran accurrentcan

assistthe VL in ordering.9,10,11,12,13,14,15,17

At �rst,two basic m echanism s have been invoked to

accountforthedynam icorderingoftheVL in low Tc su-

perconductors:adynam ictransition occurringatcurrent

densities above a certain threshold2,18,19 and an equili-

bration process where an ac m agnetic �eld (or current)

perturbation assiststhe VL in going from a supercooled

disordered stateinto them oreordered equilibrium state.

However,data have been reported that can not be ac-

counted for within either ofthese two fram eworks. W e

refertotherecent�ndingsin thevortexlatticein twinned

YBa2Cu3O 7 (YBCO ) single crystals.14,15 It was found

thatwhen vorticesareshaken by a tem porarily sym m et-

ric ac m agnetic �eld (e.g.,sinusoidal),they are driven

intoam obilestate,butiftheshaking�eld istem porarily

asym m etric (e.g.,sawtooth),the lattice is trapped into

a m ore pinned structure.15 Assuggested in Ref. 15,the

possibility ofswitching to a high m obility VL state by

applying a sym m etrical(sinusoidal,square,triangular,

etc.) ac m agnetic �eld orto a low m obility VL state by

applying a tem porarily asym m etricm agnetic�eld wave-

form (sawtooth,etc.) isinconsistentwith a naiveequili-

bration process.In addition,theinduced currentdensity

that participates in ordering or disordering the VL can

be tuned to be com parable by adjusting the m agnetic

�eld am plitude and frequency. Disordering observed for

higher�eld sweep ratesthan thosethatareused in sym -

m etric oscillating �elds that order the vortex lattice is

a clearindication thatthe higherm obility ofan ordered

VL isnotattained throughadynam icaltransitionathigh

currentdensities.15 Ifthiswere the case,the VL should

also orderwith the asym m etric ac �eld thatisexpected

to induce a highercurrentdensity.20 Thisdem onstrates,

at least for YBCO ,that the high or low VL m obility

resultsfrom a collectivedynam icalprocessofa di�erent

kind thatwebelieveisintrinsictotheoscillatorym otion.

The attained degreeofm obility isfound to persistaf-
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terinterrupting theacexcitation forlong periodsoftim e

(exceeding 1 h). As the ac �eld penetration is depen-

denton itsam plitude,H 0,and tem perature,T,di�erent

regions ofthe sam ple m ay rem ain in di�erent pinning

regim esdepending on the detailed therm om agnetic his-

tory ofthe sam ple.14 The dynam icalrearrangem ent of

theVL occursin theouterzoneofthesam plewherethe

penetration ofthe ac m agnetic �eld inducesac currents

thatforcevorticestom ove.An increm entofH 0 orT will

resultin an increase in the penetration depth ofthe ac

�eld.Asthe ac �eld furtherpenetratesinto the sam ple,

the VL m obility changes.In Ref.14,weargued that,as

long as the current density does not exceed the critical

one(so thata sm allfraction ofthevorticesm ovesoutof

theirpinning sites)theVL willrem ain in thelow m obil-

ity state. In a bulk-pinning-dom inated regim e,thiswill

happen in theinnernonpenetrated portion ofthesam ple.

AsT orH 0 increasesthisregion willshrink and,eventu-

ally,disappear.Therobustnessofthestatesinvolved and

theirspatialdistribution in the sam ple are the m ain in-

gredientsleading to the observed m em ory e�ectsin Ref.

14.

In thispaper,wepresentanalyticaland num ericalcal-

culations for the �eld and currentdistributions,as well

asforthe ac susceptibility �ac in sam pleswith inhom o-

geneouspinning.Ifhistory e�ectsand ux creep can be

neglected,thecurrentand ux densitiesinsidethesuper-

conductor are often welldescribed by the Bean critical

statem odel21 (CS)which assum esa criticalcurrentden-

sity thatism agnetic �eld independentand a nulllower

critical�eld,Hc1 (H c1 = 0,B = �0H ). Exact analyt-

icalsolutions have been obtained for the perpendicular

geom etry22,23,24,25,26 which is m ore appropriate for our

experim entalarrangem ent.Form ore generalsituations,

asin ourparticularcase,a tim e-dependenttheory isre-

quired. Ifitisassum ed thatthe criticalcurrentdensity

does not vary over the sam ple thickness,this dynam ic

theory can be form ulated in term sofa one-dim ensional

integralequation asdiscussed by E.H.Brandt.27,28 W ith

the use ofan appropriateconstitutive relation E (j)itis

possible to com pute the ux m otion (and the m agneti-

zation) in strips, disks,etc. with hom ogeneous or in-

hom ogeneousjc when the applied �eld is cycled. From

them agnetization curves,wecalculatethesusceptibility.

These results are com pared with m easured ac suscepti-

bility dataobtained in atwinned YBCO crystalfollowing

a speci�c protocolto controlthe spatialpattern ofthe

dynam icalbehaviorofthe VL in the sam ple.

As an exam ple,the VL can be prepared by zero ac

�eld cooling (ZFacC),cooling the sam plebelow thecrit-

icaltem perature before applying the m agnetic ac �eld.

Thistrapsthe VL in a low m obility state14 with a high

criticalcurrent density, � j>c . Ifa sinusoidalac �eld

isthen applied,the VL willbecom e m ore m obile in the

penetrated outerzoneofthesam pleand itwillbecharac-

terized by a lowercriticalcurrentdensity,� j<c .Vortices

in theinnerregion ofthesam ple,wheretheinduced cur-

rentdensity jhasbeen alwaysbelow j>c ,willrem ain in a

m orepinned structurein which vorticesoscillatecon�ned

in theirpinning potentialwells.

The criticalcurrentpatterning so de�ned m ay be ob-

served,forexam ple,by rem oving the ac�eld and apply-

ing an increasing acprobeto m easuretheacsusceptibil-

ity�ac.Thisisthebasicprotocolthatwehavedeveloped

in calculationsand in ouracsusceptibility m easurem ents

to show evidenceofthedi�erentlocaldegreesofVL m o-

bility. Analyticalcalculations that qualitatively intro-

duceourm odelarepresented in Section IIA.In Section

IIB we present our num ericalcalculations of�ac that

take into accounta m ore adequate transverse geom etry

and also include the e�ectofux creep.In calculations,

we consider two possible values for the criticalcurrent

density though it should be kept in m ind that it is ob-

served experim entally thatjc dependson the num berof

cyclesofthe\shaking"ac�eld (seeRef.15).Experim en-

talresultsaredescribed in Section IIIand conclusionsare

drawn in Section IV.

II. T H EO R Y

Forsym m etricalshaking �elds,we can arguethatthe

VL in the inner portion ofthe sam ple willrem ain in a

low m obility state as long as the inner current density

doesnotexceed thecriticalcurrentdensity.In thiscase,

a Cam pbell-typeregim em ay describetheelasticpinning

ofvorticesthatarecon�ned tooscillateinsideapotential

well.29,30,31,32,33

The m ain criterion to discrim inate between a Cam p-

belland a criticalstateregim earisesfrom com paringthe

scaleofthevortexdisplacem ent,�x,produced by thein-

duced currents,and thesizeofthepinningpotentialwell,

rp. The application ofan ac m agnetic �eld resultsin a

periodic com pression ofthe VL,with a m axim um e�ec-

tivevortex displacem entatthesam ple’sboundary.This

displacem entcan be easily estim ated from the variation

ofthe lattice param etera0 =

q
2p
3

�0

B dc
thatoccursafter

applying a perturbation in the dc �eld,Bdc.Fora sam -

ple with no pinning and with �0H = B (i.e.,neglecting

H c1),the vortex displacem ent at the sam ple perim eter

arising from an ac �eld ofam plitude B0 (B 0 < < B dc)

is �x � 1

2

B 0

B dc
R where R is the sam ple radius. If�x

issm allerthan rp the elastic pinning regim e usually de-

scribessatisfactorilythepenetration ofm agneticux.As

theac�eld am plitudeincreases,theregion in thesam ple

where the elastic regim e applies naturally shrinks. W e

shallcom eback to thiscriterion furtheron,and m om en-

tarily we shalladdressthe problem ofa superconductor

with nonuniform criticalcurrentdensity.

A . Statics. A nalyticalcalculations

W e start by calculating the ac susceptibility of an

in�nite slab (jxj� A) in a longitudinalm agnetic �eld
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FIG .1: (a) In�nite slab for ẑ and ŷ used in the estim ation

oftheacm agneticsusceptibility.The�eld isapplied in the ẑ

direction.Thecriticalcurrentdensity isinhom ogeneous,with

jc = j
>
c for jxj< xd (dark gray) and jc = j

<
c for jxj> xd

(lightgray).(b)Field pro�lesinsidethesam ple forj
>
c ! 1 .

for which the inner criticalcurrent density, jintc = j>c
(jxj� xc � A) is largerthan the outer one,jextc = j<c
(xc < jxj� A)[see Fig.1(a)].This�rstcalculation will

provide a qualitative description ofthe observed ac �eld

am plitude dependence ofthe ac susceptibility. W e shall

not consider at present that the ac �eld m odi�es the

localcriticalcurrentdensity,and wewillsupposea given

�xed spatialdistribution ofjc. Forillustrative purposes

we also take j>c ! 1 so that the outer region ofthe

sam plexd < jxj� A isin theCS whereasthereisperfect

shielding (Cam pbellpenetration length �C � xd) for

jxj < xd. The calculation of �ac in this sim pli�ed

situation is straightforward and follows from known

resultsforthe criticalstatein a slab34 ifonenotesthat:

i) for ac �eld am plitudes below Hd = j<c (A � xd),�ac
is the wellknown CS susceptibility for an in�nite slab

with jc = j<c ;ii) for �elds higher than Hd,the sam ple

m agnetization isgiven by the sum ofthe m agnetization

due to the outer region of total width 2(A � xd) in

the CS and that due to the inner region ofwidth 2xd
with perfectly diam agnetic susceptibility �0� i�00 = � 1

[see Fig. 1(b)]. For an applied ac m agnetic �eld,

H ac = H 0 cos(!t),the susceptibility is

H 0 � Hd :

�
0 = � 1+

1

2
x (1)

�
00 =

2

3�
x (2)

H 0 > H d :

�
0=

1

�
[(
1

2
x
� � 1)cos�1 (1�

2

x�
)+ (� 1+

4

3x�
�

4

3x�2
)

(x� � 1)1=2]
A � xd

A
�
xd

A
(3)

�
00=

1

3�
(
6

x�
�

4

x�2
)(
A � xd

A
) (4)

wherex � H 0

H p
,H p = j<c A and x� = H 0

H d
=

H p

H d
x = A

A �x d
x.

As an exam ple,we plot in Fig. 2(a) the calculated

im aginary com ponent �00 as a function ofthe norm al-

ized acm agnetic�eld H0=H p fordi�erentvaluesofxd=A.

These resultsdescribe the case ofa �xed boundary sep-

arating high and low m obility regionsoftheVL (in each

curve the boundary is at a di�erent position). W e will

addressnow them orerealisticsituation wheretheac�eld

m odi�esthe position ofthe boundary.

As wasdiscussed above,the elastic pinning regim e is

valid forac�eldsoflow am plitude,wherevortexdisplace-

m entsatthe sam ple boundary do notexceed the size of

the pinning potentialwell. As the ac �eld am plitude is

increased,the region in the sam ple where thiscondition

isvalid willbegradually reduced.Asa consequence,the

curvesplotted in Fig. 2(a)for�xed xd can notbe valid

foran arbitrary high ac�eld am plitude.A m orerealistic

approach has to consider that xd willgradually reduce

for su�ciently strong �elds. This reduction should be

m onotonicin the ac�eld am plitude.

Itisusefulto de�ne a \m inim alpenetration suscepti-

bility" that represents the ac susceptibility ofa sam ple

that initially contains a hom ogeneous low m obility VL

and issubjected to an increasing acm agnetic�eld start-

ing from zero.Thesecurvesarerepresented in Fig.2(a)

by dotted lines and willbe discussed in the following

paragraphs.

0 1 2

0.0

0.1

0.2

0 1 2

b)a) x
d
 = 0

 

χ'
'

H
0
 / (j

c

<
A)

 

 

H
0
 / (j

c

<
A)

FIG .2: D issipative com ponent ofthe ac susceptibility,�
00
,

following Eq. 2 and 4. (a)�
00
vs.

H 0

H p
forxd=A = 0,0.2,0.4,

0.6, 0.8 (solid thick-lines). The arrow indicates increasing

xd=A.xd = 0 correspondsto the usualcriticalstate. D otted

lines represent the curves ofm inim alpenetration de�ned in

the text for hT = 0.2,0.4 and 0:6H p. (b) Susceptibility for

hT = 0:4H p and initialxd = x
i
d=A = 0:4 (solid thick-line).

The arrowsindicate thedirection ofthem agnetic �eld varia-

tion.

The application (in the elastic regim e)ofa sm allper-

turbation �eld bs (ac ordc)inducescurrentsthatexert

a pressure on the vorticesatthe sam ple boundary that

propagates inside the sam ple due to the VL elasticity.

In a wide slab, the perturbation decays exponentially,

with a characteristic length �C ,the Cam pbellpenetra-

tion depth.30,31,32,35
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W esuppose�rstan increasingac�eld am plitudestart-

ing from H 0 = 0. As H 0 is increased above a given

threshold,hT ,vortices in the outer part ofthe sam ple

are driven outofthe Cam pbellstate asthey are forced

to m ove out oftheir pinning sites. The subsequent os-

cillatory m otion ofthe vorticesproducesa reordering of

theVL thatresultsin alocalreduction ofjc toj
<
c .Here,

hT is related to the depth ofthe pinning potentialwell

in which vorticesoscillatein the Cam pbellregim e.

W e can estim ate xd as a function ofH 0 for a sem i-

in�nite sam ple (x � 0). A perturbation bs penetrates

the sam ple as �B (x) = bsexp(� x=�ac),where the ac

penetration depth isgiven by �2ac = �2 + �2C with � the

London penetration depth.35,36 In the case weareinter-

ested in �C = (c11=�L)
1=2,where c11 is the com press-

ibility ofthe VL and �L is the Labusch param eter (in

generalforweak pinning �C � � and �ac � �C ).

To determ inewhethertheelasticlim itisapplicableor

not,we estim ate the vortex displacem entatthe sam ple

surfaceas

�x �

Z 1

0

�B (x)

B dc

dx (5)

As discussed above, for displacem ents �x � rp, or

larger,the elastic regim e is notexpected to be applica-

ble. W e �nd from Eq. 5 thatthisoccursforan applied

perturbation bs = bT � rp
p
�L �0,where we have used

�ac � �C and c11 � B2dc=�0 (bT = �0hT ). Ifthe VL is

notstrongly perturbed then �L rp = j>c B dc,
37 leading to

bT /
p
j>c .

In thesem i-in�nitesam ple,itisevidentthatthisrela-

tion establishesthe applicability ofthe elasticCam pbell

regim eatany pointinsidethesam ple.Then,wecan as-

sum ethat,iftheVL isin alow m obilitystate(jc = j>c )in

thewholesam ple,and theac�eld am plitudeisincreased

from zero,xd willreducem onotonicallyfrom xd = A toa

valuegiven by �B (xd)= bT /
p
j>c .In thispicture,the

ac susceptibility ofa slab is given by Eqs. (1)-(4) with

xd nota constantanym orebutdepending on theapplied

ac�eld am plitude,

H 0 � hT : xd = A

H 0 > hT : xd = A � H 0�h T

j
<
c

Fig.2(a)showsin dotted linesthe \m inim alpenetra-

tion curve" as de�ned above for the im aginary com po-

nent�00asa function ofthenorm alized acm agnetic�eld

H 0=H p forhT = 0.2,0.4and 0.6H p.In Fig.2(b),werep-

resenttheacsusceptibilityofaslab predicted bythissim -

pli�ed picturewheretheinitialstatecorrespondstoasit-

uation in which thevorticesin theouterregion,jxj> xd,

have a higher m obility (jc = j<c ). In this exam ple,we

choose hT = 0:4H p and we show �00 fordi�erentinitial

values ofxd (xi
d
). The curve represented with a thick

linecorrespondsto xid = 0:4A.ForH 0 < H d theinternal

region ofthesam pleprovidesno contribution to �00,and

the susceptibility correspondsto a slab in criticalstate.

ForH d < H 0 < H d+ hT (in thisexam pleH d+ hT = H p)

�ac m ovesawayfrom theCS susceptibility astheinternal

region contributeswith a higherscreening capability and

the dissipation decreases.However,as�B (xd)< bT ,xd
rem ainsunchanged and equalto itsinitialvalue,xi

d
.For

H 0 > H d + hT (= H p) the boundary between low and

high VL m obility progressively penetrates into the slab

and �ac followsthe m inim alpenetration curve. Finally,

for H 0 = H p + hT (= 1:4H p) the sam ple is fully pene-

trated and the CS regim eisrecovered.The convenience

ofthiscalculation willbecom eclearwhen wedescribein

Section IV the protocolsfollowed in experim ents.

B . N um ericalcalculations

1. Com putationalm ethod

The originalBean criticalstate m odelhas been ex-

tended to di�erentgeom etries,including long strips24,26

and circular disks22,23,25 in a perpendicular m agnetic

�eld.These geom etriesarem oreappropriateforourex-

perim entalsituation. The results obtained analytically

can be reproduced by an algorithm developed by E.H.

Brandt.27,28 The great advantage ofthe num ericalap-

proach is that it allows to analyze static and dynam ic

problem s in sam ples where the criticalcurrent density

hasa non-trivialdependenceon position.Thesupercon-

ductor is m odeled by a constitutive law E (j) that has

the form E (j)= E 0(
j

jc
)p corresponding to a logarithm ic

activation energy U (j)� ln(jc=j)or to U (j)� (jc=j)
�

with � � 1 for a superconductor with criticalcurrent

density jc.

Following Brandt,wehaveconsidered a strip localized

in jxj � d=2 � A with jyj � A and jzj � A in an

applied �eld Hax̂ and wede�nethesheetcurrentdensity

J(y;z)=
Rd=2
�d=2

j(x;y;z)dx,which in thiscaseisJ(y;z)=

� J(y)̂z (the extension ofthese calculations for disks is

straightforward and isdescribed in Ref.28).

Them agnetic�eld generated by thesecurrentsisgiven

by Am p�ere’s law. For the strip,the total�eld perpen-

dicularto itssurfaceevaluated atx = 0 hasthe form

H x(0;y)= H (y)=
1

2�

Z A

�A

J(u)

y� u
du + H a (6)

As the current owing in the strip is induced by the

externalm agnetic �eld,the sym m etry J(y) = � J(� y)

can be used in Eq. 6. Considering the electric �eld

E (y;t)= _�(y;t)=L,induced by thetim edependentm ag-

netic ux �(y) = �0
Ry
0
H (u)du, one gets an integro-

di�erentialequation forthesheetcurrent.Thisequation

hasbeen discretized27,28
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_Ji(t)=

NX

j= 1

K
�1

ij

�
Jj(t)

�
� 2�uj _H a(t)

�

(7)

where� = �0ad=(2��),� = E (j)=j and N isthenum ber

ofpointsui (0 < ui < 1)ofthe spatialgrid,ui = u(xi)

with xi = (i� 1

2
)=N .In Eq.7 thestrip halfwidth,A,is

the unitoflength and K ij isgiven by (see Ref.27)

K ij =
w j

N
ln

�
�
�
ui�u j

ui+ uj

�
�
� i6= 0

(8)

K ij =
w j

N
ln

w j

4�N ui
i= j

wherewi = u0i isthe weightfunction.

Havingobtained thesheetcurrentasafunction oftim e

by solving Eqs. (7)-(8),we evaluate the m agnetic m o-

m entm ofthe sam plethatpointsin the x̂ direction as

m =
1

2

Z

j� rd
3
x (9)

which forthe strip resultsin

m = � x̂M L; M =
RA
�A

yJ(y)dy (10)

If the applied �eld is sinusoidal, Ha(t) = H ac(t) =

H 0 cos(!t)where ! = 2�=T,itis possible to de�ne the

acsusceptibility coe�cientsas

�
0
n =

!

�H 0

Z T

0

M (t)cos(n!t)dt (11)

�
00
n =

!

�H 0

Z T

0

M (t)sin(n!t)dt (12)

To obtain the susceptibility we solved Eqs.(7)-(8)by

afourth orderRunge-K uttam ethod with autom aticcon-

trolofthestep size.38 W echosetheconstitutiverelation

suggested above,

E(J)= E c

�
J

Jc

� p
J

J
(13)

with J = jJj.

In the Bean criticalstatem odelE (J)isstrongly non-

linearand has an abruptincrem entatJ = Jc. Forthe

constitutive relation ofEq. 13 this occurs for p ! 1 .

For 1 � p < 1 ,it leads to a nonlinear relaxation (ap-

proxim atelylogarithm ic)ofM (t)causedbythenonlinear

m agnetic ux di�usion. As p decreases the relaxation

becom es stronger and in the lim it p = 1 the behavior

is ohm ic,with linear m agnetic ux di�usion and expo-

nentialrelaxation ofM (t). In oursim ulationswe chose

p = 20,asp < 10 would blur the ux frontdue to ux

creep and p > 50 would requirelong sim ulation tim esto

detectrelaxation e�ects.Note that,in general,only the

com bination E c=J
p
c isrelevant(Eq.13),and thevoltage

criterion,E c,and Jc are notindependent. W hile in the

criticalstate lim it E c is irrelevant,in the ohm ic regim e

E c=Jc = � is the resistivity. W ithin the dynam icalap-

proach thatwe describe,Jc hasa di�erentm eaning.As

thecurrentistim edependent(itm ay depend on therate

ofvariation ofthem agnetic�eld),Jc isrelated tothede-

greeofvortex m obility,wherelow valuesofJc represent

highly m obile vortex structures.

The space variable was discretized with N = 50

nonequidistant points (results with N = 30 showed no

signi�cantdi�erence).The tabulation wasperform ed so

that the weight function w(x) = u0(x) vanished at the

integration boundary to rem ove the in�nity in the inte-

grand occurring atu ! 1 att= 0 (see Ref.27)

u(x) =
3

2
x �

1

2
x
3

w(x) =
3

2
(1� x

2)

Forthe ac�eld Hac(t)= H 0cos(!t)m easured in units

ofjcd,! = 2E c=(�0 jcdA)which,in unitsofA = 2E c =

jcd = 1is! = 1=�0.Theacsusceptibility wascalculated

aftertwocom pleteaccyclesthatarenecessary toreach a

stationary state in the calculation ofthe hysteresisloop

M [H (t)].

2. Currentand �eld pro�les. ac susceptibility

In ourcalculations,thecriticalsheetcurrentJc ateach

pointyi insidethestrip dependson them agnetichistory

ofthe sam ple. Aswasdiscussed above,we assum e that

Jc can taketwo di�erentvalues,J
>
c orJ<c (now both �-

nite)depending on thesheetcurrentJ(yi)thatowed in

yiin thepreviousiteration.Foragiven H 0,ifJ(yi)> J>c
then Jc(yi)isreplaced by J

<
c (which hasbeen arbitrarily

chosen asunity)and thecalculation isrestarted.Clearly,

the m agnetic history ofthe sam ple �xes the initialdis-

tribution ofJc(y).In Figs.3 and 4 weshow theresultof

ourcalculationsstarting with zero ac �eld and di�erent

initialconditions. In Fig. 3 we show the �eld (upper

panel)and the current(lowerpanel)distributions for a

strip with the following initialcriticalsheetcurrentdis-

tributions:Jc = J
<
c (left),Jc = J

>
c (center),and Jc = J

<
c

forjy=Aj� 0:75 and Jc= J
>
c forjy=Aj� 0:75 (rightpan-

els).

In the protocolforthe calculation ofac susceptibility

(Fig. 3)we sweep the ac �eld from zero. The m inim al

penetration curveiscalculated asfollows.W ebegin with

Jc = J>c for the whole strip (low m obility initialstate,

centerpanelsin Fig.3).The�eld isincreased from zero

and we com pute the �eld and current pro�les. If the

sheetcurrentexceedsJ>c atany pointofthe strip,then

Jc is changed to J<c at that point and the calculations
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FIG .3: Field pro�les (top)and currentpro�les (bottom )obtained num erically for a �eld H 0 cos!tincreasing from zero and

evaluated at H 0,for di�erent H 0 < 1. Left: hom ogeneous sam ple,J
>
c = J

<
c = Jc. Center: penetration for the m inim al

penetration curve J
>
c = 2J

<
c . Right: pro�les obtained increasing H 0 with initialx

i
d = 0:75A. Calculations are for a thin

superconducting strip.See the text.

are restarted.Thisgeneratesby construction the sm all-

estouterregionwith Jc = J<c foreach given acam plitude

H 0 (so thatJ < J>c in thewholesam ple).The�eld am -

plitudeH 0 isincreased againand theprocedurerepeated.

Note thatthe region with Jc = J>c shrinkstowardsthe

centerofthe strip asH 0 isincreased.In the calculation

of�ac the �eld hasto bevaried in a com plete cycle,but

itisclearthatthecriticalcurrentdensity distribution is

�xed afterthe �rstquarterofcycle.

Now wecalculatetherestofthecurvesthatresultfor

a strip with an initialdistribution ofJc as in the right

panelsofFig. 3. To obtain the initialstate,we apply a

m agnetic�eld ofagiven am plitudeand wede�netheini-

tialdistribution ofJc following the procedure described

above. W e then calculate the ac susceptibility increas-

ing H 0 from zero and check forthe condition to replace

J>c by J<c . Thisoccursfor�eld am plitudeslargerthan

theonethatde�ned theinitialstate.Notethatfrom this

�eld am plitudeon,thecalculated susceptibility coincides

with the m inim alpenetration curve.

It is worth noting that in a strictly 2D m odel,it is

notpossibleto havean abruptchangein Jc,becausethis

causesa localdivergencein J and vorticeswould always

m ove. To solve this inconvenience,in our calculations,

the criticalcurrent density changes sm oothly from J>c
to J<c over distances ofthe order ofd (where the 2D

treatm entbreaksdown25).

In Fig. 4 (left panels) we took J>c = 2J<c . In Fig.

4 (right panels) we com pare the m inim al penetration

curves for di�erent values ofJ>c (1,1.5 and 2). As we

shallseein thenextsection,theprotocolfollowed in the

num ericalcalculations is particularly convenient to di-

rectly com parethenum ericalresultswith theexperim en-

talones.In theexperim entsthataredescribed below,we

areableto prepare,in a highly reproducibleway,an ini-

tialstate with low m obility in the whole sam ple (that

is,described in calculationswith J>c )oran initialstate

with high m obility atthe outer region ofthe sam ple (a

situation thatcorrespondsto J<c in theouterregion and

J>c in the innerregion).

III. EX P ER IM EN T

W em easured theacsusceptibility ofa twinned YBCO

singlecrystal39 usingastandard m utualinductancetech-

nique.Thecharacteristicsofthecrystalare:dim ensions

0:56� 0:6� 0:02 m m3,Tc = 92 K and �Tc = 0.3 K de-

term ined by acsusceptibility (hac= 1O e)atzerodc�eld.

In our m easurem ents the ac �eld is applied parallelto

the c axisofthe sam ple.The dc m agnetic �eld Hdc = 3

kO e was applied at 20� out ofthe twin boundaries to

avoid theBose-glassphase.Furtherdetailscan befound

in Ref.14.
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FIG .4: Num ericalcalculation ofthe ac susceptibility ofa strip,�
00
(top) and �

0
(bottom ). O n the left,we show results

increasing the �eld for di�erent initialvalues ofx d,x
i
d=A = 0,0.05,0.25,0.5 and 1. J

>
c = 2J

<
c . O n the right,we show the

m inim alpenetration curvesforJ
>
c = 1,1.5 and 2 J

<
c .They are obtained by taking x

i
d equalto zero.See the text.

Thegenerally unknown dependenceofthecriticalcur-

rent on tem perature m akes �ac m easurem ents vs. ac

�eld am plitude atconstanttem perature the bestchoice

forcom parison with num ericalresults.Theexperim ental

procedure,based on ourpreviousresults,isasfollows:

� W e setthe VL in a low m obilty state by applying

104 cyclesofan ac m agnetic �eld with a sawtooth

waveform (10 kHz,8 O e,see Ref. 15). This �eld

com pletely penetratesthe sam ple.

� W e de�ne the initialstate by applying 105 cycles

ofa sinusoidalac �eld ofa given am plitude at10

kHz.

� Thisac �eld is turned o� and we m easure ac sus-

ceptibility increasing the am plitude ofthe ac �eld

probefrom zero,with a �xed m easuring frequency

of10 kHz.

Results are shown in Fig. 5 for a �xed tem perature

and H dc = 3 kO e. Di�erentinitialstateswere prepared

applying 105 cyclesofa sinusoidalac�eld ofam plitudes

0,1.6,2.4,3.2,4,4.8 and 8 O e.

The sim ilarities with num ericalsim ulations for J>c =

2J<c shown in Fig. 4 are evident. The m arked change

in the response at the ac �eld am plitude that de�nes

the initialstate supports the scenario ofvortices being

shaken or not out ofthe pinning centers on either side

ofa well-de�ned boundary.Thee�ectivecriticalcurrent

density ofthe m ore m obile state can be estim ated from

the position ofthe dissipation peak.Com paring Figs.4

and 5 wehavej<c ’ H
peak

0 =(0:75d).W ith d = 30�m and

H
peak

0 = 3:5 O e,j<c ’ 1250 A/cm 2,and thusj>c ’ 2500

A/cm 2 (at85.2 K ).

W ealsoobservethattheinductivecom ponentdoesnot

approach -1 asH 0 isreduced to zero.Thisisprobably a

consequenceofthe�nitepenetration depth in theCam p-

bellregim e.29,40 W e can determ ine som e ofthe relevant

param eters in this regim e,estim ating from the satura-

tion value(�0(0)� -0.9),thevaluefor�C � �ac � 10�m

(� � � 0:6�m ,Ref.41)and thesizeofthepotentialwell

rp � 50�A (Eq.5 rp � �achT =H dc with hT � 1:5 O eand
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FIG .5: Experim entalresults. �
0
and �

00
for a YBCO sin-

gle crystalas a function ofthe ac �eld am plitude,H 0. The

m easurem entswere perform ed increasing H 0 from zero. The

di�erentcurvescorrespond to di�erentinitialconditions.Be-

fore the m easurem ent starts,a low m obility VL is prepared

in thewhole sam ple and an ac �eld ofam plitude H
i
0 and fre-

quency f = 10 kHzisapplied to de�netheinitialstate.H
i
0 =

0,1.6,2.4,3.2,4,4.8,and 8 O e.

H dc = 3 kO e). The value for hT was estim ated as the

m inim um ac am plitude capable ofm odifying the m ea-

sured susceptibility (starting from a low m obility VL).

W enotethatfrom theseestim atesrp turnsouttobeof

theorderofthecoherencelength � � 60�A atourworking

tem perature(� � �0(1� T=Tc)�1=2 with �0 � 20�A,Ref.

41). The Labusch param eteris�L �
jcB dc

ra
�

jc�0

ra

1

a2
0

�

10 N/m 2 1

a2
0

(100 dyn/cm 2 1

a2
0

).

3. Frequency dependence ofthe penetration depth

W ithin the dynam icalm odeldescribed above,an in-

crease in the frequency ofthe ac �eld induces a higher

ac current (on the average) with a sm aller penetration

depth. O ne can gain som e insightby considering a sta-

tionary state wherea constant�eld ram p _H a isapplied.

In the stationary state the currentinduced by the �eld

ram p does not change with tim e and the electric �eld

is obtained as r � E = � _B a,where B a = �0H a,im -

plying E � _B a. Inverting Eq. 13 we get J � (_B a)
1=p,

which shows how J grows as _B a is increased. Taking

J= constantin,forexam ple,Eq.7,wearriveatthesam e

result.

The reduction in penetration due to an increm ent in

thefrequencycan bededuced usingan interestingscaling

propertyofEq.7(Ref.42).Explicitly,iftheunitoftim e

ischanged by afactork and tim eisexpressed as~t= t=k,

then the new functions ~J(~t)= J(t)k1=p�1 and ~B a(~t)=

B a(t)k
1=p�1 satisfy the sam e equations. The resulting

m agnetic�eld scaleswith thesam efactor.Ifweconsider

a periodic m agnetic�eld,Hac(t)= H 0sin!t,thisscaling

property im plies that ifthe frequency is increased by a

factor10 and theac�eld am plitudeisalso increased but

by a factor10(1=p�1),the �eld penetration depth inside

the sam ple willrem ain unchanged.42 This leads to the

im m ediate conclusion that ifthe frequency is increased

but the am plitude ofthe �eld is m aintained constant,

then the penetration depth willbe sm aller.

Thisbehaviorisobserved experim entally.In Fig.6 we

com pare the im aginary part ofthe susceptibility m ea-

sured at10 kHzafterapplying 105 cyclesofa sinusoidal

ac �eld ofa given am plitude at100 kHz [Fig. 6(a)]and

at 10 kHz [Fig. 6(b)]. As the am plitude ofthe m ea-

suring �eld increases, the susceptibility senses the VL

m obility in theregionscloserto thecenterofthesam ple.

As the change in the response towards the low dissipa-

tion branch is�rstobserved in Fig.6(a),itisclearthat

the penetration at 100 kHz is sm aller than at 10 kHz.

The reason forthisisthat,in the form ercase,the high-

m obility outer-region isnecessarily sm allerasim plied by

the susceptibility m easurem ents(note thatthe suscepti-

bility ism easured at10 kHz). From thisdi�erence,and

applying the scaling law discussed above,we can esti-

m ate the exponent p in Eq. 13. As an exam ple, the

penetration depth of3.2 O eat100 kHzisapproxim ately

equalto the penetration of2.7 O eat10 kHz.Assum ing

a lineardependenceofthepenetration depth with theac

�eld am plitude,we obtain p � 15,which isclose to the

valueweused in oursim ulations.

4. Tem porarily sym m etric and asym m etric ac m agnetic

�elds

W ehavesuggested in Ref.15 thata changein them o-

bility oftheVL m ay berelated to a changein itsdegree

oforder,and thatthesechangesareintrinsicto theoscil-

latorydynam ics.M oleculardynam icscalculations43 sup-

portthescenariowheredefectsarehealed byatem porar-

ily sym m etric oscillation and created by a tem porarily

asym m etricoscillation.Thesesim ulationsalsoshow that

the m ean velocity ofthe VL increasesasthe num berof

defectsdecrease.

In theprevioussection weshowed thatitispossibleto

increase vortex m obility (orto orderthe VL)by apply-

ing a tem porarily sym m etricac�eld,and weproved that

this reordering occursin the outerpenetrated region of

the sam ple,i.e. in the regions where induced currents

havedensitiesabovethecriticalcurrentdensity.W ealso

know that a tem porarily asym m etric �eld produces the

opposite e�ect:itleadsthe VL into a low m obility (dis-

ordered)state.15 Then,the following questionsarise: i)

Doesthepenetration depth ofthedisordered region have

a sim ilardependenceon acam plitudeasthepenetration

depth oftheordered region forsym m etricalacm agnetic

�elds? ii) Does the am plitude ofthe asym m etric �eld
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FIG .6: Experim entalresults analogous to those shown in

Fig. 5. To de�ne the initialstate, we applied an ac �eld

with the am plitudes used in Fig. 5 but with frequencies 10

tim es higher (f = 100 kHz)[(a)]. As a com parison we have

included results for �
00
from Fig. 5 in panel(b). It is clear

that in the latter case the �eld that de�nes the initialstate

(10 kHz)penetratesdeeperinto the sam ple. Thisisbecause

the boundary between low and high criticalcurrentdensities

isfound ata higherH 0 when the initialstate isde�ned with

10 kHz as noted by the verticallines. In other words, the

verticallines com pare the corresponding ac �eld am plitudes

forwhich them easuring�eld haspenetrated insidethesam ple

a length sim ilar to that penetrated by the �eld that de�nes

the initialstate.

have to be above a certain threshold to produce any ef-

fect?

Related to thislastquestion wefound that,fortheap-

plication ofa sym m etrical�eld,them inim um am plitude

thatproducessom ereorderingis� 1:5O e,and thisvalue

m ay be related to the depinning ofvorticesoutoftheir

pinning sites. As we shallsee,however,the threshold

am plitude forthe asym m etric�eld to producesom edis-

ordering istwice ashigh,thusthe processthatprevents

the VL from switching to a m ore pinned state should

havea di�erentorigin.

Theexperim entalprotocolfortheasym m etricac�elds

isvery sim ilarto the onedescribed aboveforsym m etric

�elds,butwasm odi�ed sothatthem obility oftheinitial

stateislow.The following procedureisused:

� W egeneratea high m obility VL in thewholesam -

ple by exposing it to 104 cycles ofan oscillating

m agnetic �eld with a sawtooth waveform (8 O e

am plitude and 10 kHz) followed by 105 cycles of

a sinusoidalac�eld ofthesam eam plitudeand fre-

quency. This leads to a high m obility VL in the

wholesam ple.

� W e de�ne the initialstate by applying 105 asym -
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FIG .7:�
0
and �

00
in increasing �eld fordi�erentinitialcon-

ditions.The m obility ofthe VL isreduced when asym m etric

ac �elds are applied. Before the m easurem ent starts,a high

m obility VL isprepared in the whole sam ple and a sawtooth

�eld ofam plitudeH
i
0 and frequency f = 10 kHzisapplied to

de�ne the initialstate.H
i
0 = 0,1.6,4,and 8 O e.

m etric ac m agnetic �eld cycles (i.e.,sawtooth)of

a given am plitude,H i
0 (10 kHz).

� W e m easure ac susceptibility with a sinusoidalac

probeasafunction ofam plitude,startingfrom am -

plitude zero (m easuring frequency:10 kHz).

Resultsareplotted in Fig.7 forthesam etem perature

and �eld conditions ofFigs. 5 and 6. W e investigated

di�erent initialstates prepared by the application ofa

sawtooth waveform ac�eld with am plitude,Hi
0,between

0 and 8 O e (we show the resultsforH i
0 = 0,3.2,4,and

8 O e). The �rst observations are that there seem s not

to be a clearboundary separating two regionswith dif-

ferent vortex m obilities as in Fig. 5,and that changes

in susceptibility are im portant only for H i
0 � 3 O e or

higher. W ith asym m etric ac �elds, the curves for the

di�erentH i
0 resem ble the m inim alpenetration curvesof

Fig.4 fordi�erentJintc s.Thefactthatthere isno clear

boundary between two regionswith associated di�erent

m obilities ofthe VL m ight be explained by the di�er-

ence in the sweep rate ofthe sawtooth waveform that

im pliesa di�erentpenetration depth in theram p up and

down ofthe �eld. The m easuring ac �eld can also con-

tribute to blur the boundary as it tends to counteract

the e�ect ofthe sawtooth ac �eld. O n the other hand,

wecannotobviatethe factthatthe shapeofthe suscep-

tibility does not favor its observation. Finally,another

possible explanation for this behavior is related to the

m echanism thatleadsto thedecreaseoftheVL m obility.

In Ref. 15,we proposed thatthis decrease isrelated to

an increase in the density oftopologicaldefects due to
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plastic distortions in the VL that are produced by the

tem porarily asym m etric induced currents(cf. Fig. 6,it

isim plicitly shown thathigher�eld ratesinduce higher

currents).Theobservation ofa m inim um am plitude� 3

O e required to produce a strong e�ect in the m obility

ofa m oving latticesupportsthisassum ption.Forplastic

distortionstooccur,weexpectthatvorticesshould m ove

around onelatticeparam eter.Forasam plein thecritical

state,the displacem ent at the sam ple boundary caused

by a �eld that penetrates a distance d is �x � 1

4

H 0

B dc
d

(ford sm allerthan the sam ple radius). Fora sam ple of

radius 250 �m in a 3 kO e dc �eld and 3 O e ac �eld (6

O epeak to peak,and 5 O eoffullpenetration)the total

vortexdisplacem entatthesam pleperipheryis� 0:1�m ,

which isofthe orderofthe lattice param etera0 = 0:09

�m .

W enotethatalthough an im portantportion oftheVL

is m oving by the application of3 O e ac �eld,only the

portion nearthe sam ple boundary is initially distorted.

ThisisnotwhatoccursduringVL ordering,whereallthe

vorticesthatm oveby theaction ofasym m etricalac�eld

organizein a m ore ordered structure.Itispossible that

the defects generated at the outer region ofthe sam ple

by thesawtooth waveform di�usedeeperinto thesam ple

assisted by the m oving lattice. As disorderis produced

only for high ac �elds (H0 > 3 O e) that penetrate an

im portantfraction ofthesam ple,a signi�cantportion of

the VL willbe contam inated after a certain num ber of

oscillations. Thisdescription issupported by the direct

observation in m olecular dynam ics sim ulations43 ofthe

high m obility ofdislocationsin VL forced by oscillating

forces.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavepresented a phenom enologicalm odelthatac-

counts for the history e�ects in the the ac response of

YBa2Cu3O 7 single crystals. The m odelisbased on the

e�ect ofinhom ogeneous volum e-pinning in the ac sus-

ceptibility.W eobtained analyticalexpressionsfora sim -

ple geom etry to address qualitatively the details ofthe

m odel,and then wepresented num ericalresultsby solv-

ing M axwell’sequationsfora m orerealisticsituation.

W e presented new experim entalresults that are ad-

equate for com parison with the num ericalcalculations.

Thevery good qualitativeagreem entbetween them indi-

catesthatwe have captured the essence ofwhatoccurs

in relation tothedi�erentdynam icalresponsesoftheVL

insidethe sam ple.

Theexistenceofathreshold sawtoothacm agnetic�eld

am plituderequired tolowertheVL m obilitysupportsthe

hypothesis ofa ratchet-tearing ofthe VL produced by

tem porarily asym m etric �elds as was suggested in Ref.

15.

Som eofthe di�erencesbetween experim entaland nu-

m ericalresultsareprobably aconsequenceofan intrinsic

propertyoftheexperim entaltechniquethatundoubtedly

perturbsthe state ofthe VL and in a way thatm ay de-

pend on the initialconditions. A sinusoidalac �eld in-

creases vortex m obility and the m easurem ent itselfcan

m ask the e�ect ofa previously applied asym m etric ac

�eld. Besides,Jc isnotrestricted to take only two val-

ues.Futureexperim entaland theoreticalworkisrequired

to furtherunderstand the oscillatory VL dynam ics.
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